
Can plants puri'y indoor air? 

Photosymhesizing plantS purifY 
•nd revitalize the Earth's 

allnosphcrc, so why not presu me 
the same phenomenon occurs in 
rh~! indoor environment? 

Plant leaves can absorb 
chemicals from the environment, 
trliiSIOC"~te and biO<Iegrade them. 
Studies of how plants use these 
ab iliri es to respond to stress 
caused by air polluranrs have led 
to an •air po llur ion rolcra nce 
index' being proposed for trees 
growing in urban nreas. There has 
been sc.1nr reserch. however. o n 
the srress responses of indoo r 
rlanrs to air rollurion. 

Dr Bill Wolverro n of rhe 
Nat io nal Acronaurics and Space 
AdministrAtion (NASA) has used 
senled test chnmhers ro demon
strate the nbiliry of indoor foliage 
plants to red uce rhe concentra .. 
tions of various c race org:1 n ic 
chemic.1l< such a< formaldehyde, 
bem.ene nnd rriehlorocthane. 

Scientists at the University of Technology, Sydney, are 
testing the stress responses of plants under various 
conditions. The information will be used as the basis 
for quantifying the plants' capacity for reducing Indoor 
pollution. This will enable plants to be selectively bred 
for specific indoor environments. 

During th e course of evol
u t ion . rh<: higher p lants have 
developed an effic ient defence 
sync:m rhar enables rh c m to 
survive under enviro nmenta lly 
adverse conditions. l'lam cells are 
cc.1uip~d with protective: cnLym<!!. 
and vitami ns ..,-uc:h a.s vita min A. 
vitamin E and viramln C. Ascorbic 
acid, (vita min C) is a ubiquitous 
con.Hit uc:nt of gree n plant.s. 
activating many physiol-ogical and 
dc(cncc mechanisms against 
environmental s uess. Vitamin C. 
of course, also helps to protect us 
from the effectS of colds and 'flu. 
There is also rcccm evidence of a 
prorcclivc enzyme in plant d.ssucs 
which is biochem-ically idcmical 
to an enzyme in white blood cells, 
whose functio n is related ro the 
body's defence againSt invading 
bacteria and othe r foreign 
substances. This raises the 
possibility that plants and people 
share a common defence response 

In smdies rhm are complcm· 
entnr)' to CSIRO's air-q ua lit)' program, resc:nehc rs 3l the 
Univer<iry of Technology, Sydney. arc working to dcvdop a 
~rre« (pollution) ro lera nce index for sdecw.J indoor p la nt 
varieties. Associate Professor Margare< Burcheu and Ronald 
Wood are te.<ring <he stress r<<.<ponscs of selected plants under a 
variety C)f condition$ v1a measurements of four phy~ ico
chemic.11 parnmerers. 

I nidal investigations arc evaluating the role of ascorbic acid, 
chlorophyll , relarive water comenr and leaf-extract p H. in plam 
re.pon;es to pollutants. Combining these parameters together 
into a formulation, may make possible an 'ai r pollution 
toleranc. index' of plants. This part of the study aims to 
establish information on plants not subjected tO pollutants as 
the ba.,;,. for investigating the responses of rlants exposed to air 
pollutanu in typical building environments. 

Eight species of foliage plants arc being studied. They arc 
SpathipbJdlum 'Petite', Pbilodmdron 'Xanadu ', llowrrt 
forttuimut, AglfiOIIr/1/fl 'Silver Queen'. FituJ bmjmni11a 'Shorty', 
Homolomma 'ErncraiJ Gem·, Sy11gonium 'Tiffany' tllld FiruJ 
br11jamiua ~Wintergreen·. 

to invading molecules. 
In a parallel study, fou r pcrspex test chambers have been 

constructed to test the abili ty of indoor foliage plantS to reduce 
levels of formaldehyde. the most widespread of indoor volatile 
organic pollutaotrs. T hese controlled conditions wi ll enable 
investig;uion of the efficiency of ditTerent plants in absorbing 
formaldehyde, as a model for other volatile organic compounds. 

Quant ificat ion of th e plant<' capocity for pollution 
reduction will le.1d to fun~re selection and breeding of more 
efficienr varieties. This will enable specific pbnt varieries tO be 
d1osen for individual indoor cnvironmcm~. The commercial 
potential of such >pecilications is cnormou>. for both domestic 
:md overseas markets. 
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